GRAND
STREET
W E D D I N G S
DINNERS. RECEPTIONS. CEREMONIES.

Welcome to Grand Street, an original Kansas City restaurant that has crafted innovative American cuisine
for the Kansas City community since 1991. Our passion for hosting others has led to the creation of our
one-stop-shop event venue, which makes gatherings feel intimate for anywhere from 25 guests to 300.
In addition to a panoramic view of the Country Club Plaza and our sleek,
dramatic design, every event is paired with genuine hospitality and delectable dishes
created in our open-air, scratch kitchen.
Our hidden gem will ensure your wedding is a grand affair.
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VENUE PRICING

FOR YOUR

CEREMONY AND RECEPTION

Holds up to 300 guests for a reception-only event or 230 guests for a combination ceremony and reception
in our Grand Plaza Room
$750 - $3000 room rental fee depending on the date
$5,000 - $8,000 minimum fee for food and beverage before tax and gratuity depending on the date

PRACTICE MAKES PERMANENT WITH

REHEARSAL DINNERS

Plaza East Room
Holds up to 120 guests seated or 150 guests cocktail style
$200-300 room rental fee
$1,500-$2,000 minimum fee for food and beverage before tax and gratuity
Plaza West Room
Holds up to 160 guests seated or 200 guests cocktail style
$200 - $300 room rental fee
$2,000 - $3,500 minimum fee for food and beverage before tax and gratuity
Grand Plaza Room
Combine Plaza East and West rooms for whole-space rental that can accommodate
up to 300 guests seated or 350 guests cocktail style
$500 - $750 room rental fee
$5,000 minimum fee for food and beverage before tax and gratuity

FROM CONCEPT TO CREATION
At Grand Street, you can make your event as big as you can dream,
but you don't have to build it alone.

Here are just some of the perks already included in your booking.
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BY THE NUMBERS

30 - 300 guests: intimate accommodation for small gatherings or large
parties
Up to 3 hours of rehearsal dinner time
Up to 5 1/2 hours of combined ceremony and reception time
1 large and covered private parking garage or access to a full parking lot
for your guests
30 floor-to-ceiling windows wrapped around the entire space
2 private bars: one on both the east and west side of the space
1 private room: available to all regular-rate weddings or receptions just off
the main space for personal use

OTHER AMENITIES

Next day pickup for your convenience
Ability to host your wedding ceremony onsite
Full audio visual capabilities including a projector, screen, and wireless
microphones on each side of the space
All inclusive china, silverware, glassware, tables, black and white chairs
and black and white linens or the ability to use your own
A gold, artisan chandelier on the west side
3-tiered centerpieces and mercury glass votives with 4-hour, floating
tea-light candles
Hands-on event coordinators and staff
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PREFERRED VENDORS
Take a peek at Grand Street's short list of tried and true friendors to help you
jump-start the party planning process.
DJ
Fernando Productions: djfernando@fernandoproductionskc.com; 913.449.6156
Alex Reed: djalexreedkc@gmail.com; 913.744.9641
Elite Sounds: 816.559.8080
FLORAL
Craig Sole Designs: flowers@craigsoledesigns.com; 913.649.9299
Good Earth Floral Design Studio: goodearthflowers@live.com; 913.271.1013
Victorian Gardens: amy@victoriangardens.com; 816.835.9791
Hitched Planning & Floral: info@hitchedinkc.com; 816.325.3225
PHOTO
Freeland Photography: mike@freelandphotography.com; 816.287.3503
Andrea DeLong Photography: andrea@delongstudios.com; 816.516.2022
The Grays Photography: briana@thegraysphotos.com; 816.288.0346
Heriloom Photo Company: heriloomphotocompany@gmail.com; 641.691.0201
VIDEO
Ribbons & Reels: Logan@ribbonsandreels.com; 785.979.0293
Moontage Films: moontagefilms@outlook.com; 816.372.1882
Move Weddings: movelaced@gmail.com; 417.399.7027
CAKE
Dolce Bakery: info@dolcebakes.com; 913.236.4411
McLains Bakery & Market: cakes@mclainsbakerykc.com; 816.523.9911
Nothing Bundt Cakes: overlandpark@nothingbundtcakes.com; 913.239.0252
3 Women and an Oven: jolene@3womendesserts.com; 913.681.7672
HOTEL
Kansas City Marriott, Country Club Plaza: 816.531.3000; 4445 Main St, Kansas City, MO 64111
The Fontaine: 816.753.8800; 901 W 48th Pl, Kansas City, MO 64112
InterContinental Kansas City At The Plaza: 816.756.1500; 401 Ward Pkwy, Kansas City, MO 64112

